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Abstract:	   	   The	   importance	   of	   history,	   culture,	   and	   biogeography	   in	   shaping	   current	  
institutions	   and	   the	   long-­‐run	   process	   of	   economic	   development	   is	   the	   subject	   of	   an	  
important	   and	   growing	   field	   of	   research,	   attracting	   prominent	   scholars	   from	   different	  
backgrounds.	   This	   special	   issue	   brings	   together	   contributions	   that	   investigate	   both	  
theoretically	   and	  empirically	   the	  potential	  mechanisms	   that	  mediate	   the	   link	  between	  
institutional	  and	  economic	  development.	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1 Introduction
The importance of history, culture, and biogeography in shaping current
institutions and the long-run process of economic development is the sub-
ject of an important and growing field of research, bringing together promi-
nent scholars from different backgrounds (see Diamond 1997, Acemoglu
and Johnson 2005, Herbst 2000, and Gallup and Sachs 2001 among others).
While understanding the forces shaping the evolution of economic dis-
parities across time and space has been one of the key questions in eco-
nomics, earlier strands of the literature mainly focused on establishing the
primacy of one factor over the others in the process of development. A
first wave of cross-country studies involved testing alternative hypotheses
of the drivers of economic performance looking at the relative importance
of institutions, legal origins and human capital in explaining differences in
income per capita (see Acemoglu et al. 2001, 2002, La Porta et al. 1997,
1998, and Glaeser et al. 2004 among others). Starting with Diamond (1997),
who highlights the crucial role of geography in affecting long-run devel-
opment via the differential timing of the transition to agriculture, another
wave of studies switched attention to deep-rooted factors of comparative
development uncovering (pre)historic forces influencing contemporary in-
come levels. Galor and Moav (2002) and Galor and Michalopoulos (2012),
for example, argue that the Neolithic Revolution triggered an evolutionary
process that affected comparative development. Easterly et al. (2010) find
that very old history of technology adoption is a significant determinant of
today’s economic outcomes. Others are investigating the role of genetics,
including Spolaore and Wacziarg (2009) and Ashraf and Galor (2013), who
explore the role of genetic distance and genetic diversity, respectively, in
shaping comparative development.
Yet despite the implementation of ingenious instrumental-variable ap-
proaches employed in the cross-country literature, omitted variables and
estimate stability remain major concerns (see La Porta et al. 2008, and Nunn
2012, among others). As a result, the literature is now gradually mov-
ing from a cross-country setting to a more nuanced, often within-country,
exploration of the underlying forces, exploiting quasi natural experiments
and shifting the attention to non-state actors including ethnic and religious
groups and specific historical accidents (colonial policies, for example) in
shaping the process of development, see Dell (2010), Michalopoulos and
Papaioannou (2014), Michalopoulos and Papaioannou (2013), Nunn and
Wantchekon (2011).
This special issue contributes to this latest strand of literature by inves-
tigating both theoretically and empirically the potential mechanisms that
mediate the link between institutional and economic development.
On the theoretical front, Kaiser and Roumasset offer a framework for
conceptualizing the emergence of centralized political hierarchies in natural-
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resource-based economies. The intuition is the following. In early stages
of development, population density is low and natural resources relatively
abundant. In this stage, land and fishing grounds hold relatively low value
implying low opportunities for rent extraction and, hence, no basis for hi-
erarchical societies. Nevertheless, as population grows (labor to natural re-
sources ratio increases), the value of land and fishing grounds increase rel-
ative to labor. This intensification sets the stage for the endogenous appear-
ance of hierarchical institutional structures which engage in rent extraction
via the control of natural resources. The key benefit of centralized author-
ities lies in the observation that as population pressure mounts, leading to
resource depletion, it also raises the gains from trade across districts. If
such potential gains are large enough to warrant the increased governance
costs of further centralization of authority, then more complex, hierarchical
structures are likely to emerge. The authors produce a detailed account on
the coevolution of population, resource use and institutional change in the
context of Hawaii consistent with the proposed theory.
The control over scarce natural resources is also in the heart of the anal-
ysis of Guenzi and Rossi, who consider the historical experience of the ‘Do-
gana delle Pecore’, an institution introduced during the XV century in the
Kingdom of Naples by Alfonso I, to mediate tensions between farmers and
shepherds regarding the control of agricultural land. The authors discuss
the introduction and functioning of an innovative institution, which was a
key driver of regional development and trade in Southern Italy. The ‘Do-
gana’ guaranteed the temporary migration of millions of sheep and thou-
sand of shepherds for pasture over 500 kilometers. The coordination issues
emerged as it was necessary to find the right shares of grazing land and
land for cultivation, and allocate each flock the right amount of grazing
land. The number of actors involved, the volume of production and the
resulting trade required the presence of an effective institution enforced by
a centralized authority. The ‘Dogana’ was able to provide the right incen-
tives to landowners and cattle owners, eliminating disputes regarding land
control.
The literature documenting the persistence of comparative development
beyond the country level has been hampered by the sparsity of historical
economic indicators at a regional level. To circumvent this issue existing em-
pirical studies have focused on individual countries where historical mea-
sures are available. This is the path followed by Basso. The author focuses
on Spain and documents a so-far-neglected link between ownership struc-
ture and literacy across Spanish districts in the late 19th century. In particu-
lar, he establishes that the ownership rate of livestock used in agriculture is
a robust correlate of district-level males literacy rates. In order to shed light
on what livestock ownership captures, Basso moves to the province level
where more economic indicators are available and documents that inequal-
ity in livestock ownership is a good proxy of inequality in land ownership.
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Armed with this observation he asks whether the observed variation in lit-
eracy rates may be attributed more to demand or supply considerations.
Across Spanish provinces the positive correlation between ownership and
literacy rates is stronger and more robust than the negative association be-
tween ownership inequality and literacy rates. In other words, literacy rates
seem to be driven by the presence of numerous livestock/land owners (ir-
respective of the size of holdings) rather than the presence of few owners of
large estates blocking the emergence of education-promoting institutions.
The presence of detailed historical data allows for a comprehensive ac-
count of the factors shaping regional development. However, such explo-
rations are limited to currently developed nations whereas such archival
data are hardly available for regions within the currently less developed
countries. This is the value-added of Christopoulos, Mimis and Siourou-
nis study. In particular, the authors introduce a novel, time-varying mea-
sure of economic activity across regions. This is captured by per capita
CO2 emissions which are available at various time intervals over the last
200 years. After discussing the advantages and pitfalls of this new proxy
of development they show that in the context of Africa both historical as
well as contemporary CO2 emissions correlate strongly with existing mea-
sures of pre-colonial and current economic activity across ethnic regions.
Having established that variation in CO2 emissions is a plausible proxy of
regional development over time they test whether there is cross-sectional in-
come convergence across historical African ethnic homelands between 1850
and 2005. The focus on ethnic regions is motivated by recent research that
highlights the importance of ethnic-specific traits in shaping within-country
variation in economic performance in Africa. The authors utilize both para-
metric and non-parametric tests of cross-sectional income distribution and
establish that African ethnic homelands exhibit two persistent steady states:
one very low and one medium-to-high. This study besides offering a new
measure of regional development also contributes to the literature on in-
come convergence across ethnically diverse societies.
Finally, the study by Farla adds to the lively debate on the role of the fi-
nancial sector in the real economy and the intense process of financial deep-
ening that occurs nowadays in many developing countries. Understand-
ing which kind of institutions are more conducive to financial deepening
is an important question. While the profession debates how excessive de-
velopment of the financial sector may lead to financial instability, hamper
economic growth and change income distribution, there is a widespread
consensus that the development of well-functioning and competitive credit
markets in developing and emerging economies can promote access to fi-
nancial services, foster sustainable economic growth and reduce poverty.
The contribution by Farla could be read within this framework, as it tries to
identify which kind of institutions are more complementary to the expan-
sion of credit markets across countries. The paper builds on previous work
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by Acemoglu and Johnson (2005) and shows that property rights protec-
tion is not the only institutional feature associated with financial deepening.
In contrast, institutions governing contractual arrangements and competi-
tion crucially matter, as they mitigate informational asymmetries and re-
duce rents in credit markets. These results support the idea that promoting
competition would stimulate the development of financial markets, leading
to beneficial real effects. One key lesson from this analysis is that empirical
researchers should look inside the “black box” of institutional measures, de-
voting attention to the details of specific institutional aspects and measures
in order to distinguish those features of the institutional environment that
are more relevant for different aspects of economic growth.
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